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China Has a Breed of the Loasreat

Tailed Fowl. In the World.
An Interior province of China has

produced one of the most remarkable
curiosities in tbe shape of long tailed
fowls In the world. Two specimens,
recently brought to light and whlcb
were kept in the Imperial household
gardens, are illustrated. The cock has
feathers six feet long and tbe hen a
flowing tall twelve feet long. Tbere
are four varieties white bead and
body, with feathers and tnll black;
white all over, with yellow legs; red
neck and body feathers, and reddish
color mixed with white of body.

AH of these except the second vnrlc--i

ty have black tall feathers. As great
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the Competition of Private Con-
cerns.

Baltimore Sun.

The industrial combines are reduc
ing prices in certain linea under the
stress ot competition from individ-
ual firms. A heavy reduction has
just been made in "merchant pipe"
by the National Tube Company of
Pittsburg. The cut is 10 per cent
or more. This makes four distinct
articles in steel on which heavy cuts
in prices have occurred in the last
two months. First the American
Sheet Steel Trust cut the price 15- - a
ton. Then the American Steel and
Wire Trust cuts its products 14 a
ton, and last the American Tinplate
Trust cut tinplate 40 cents a box,
The object of these reductions is not
so muen to beneht tbe consumer as
tf increase sales, while at tbe same
flme fighting small rivals. The
United States Steel Trust to
which! the companies making sheets,
pipe, tinplates and wire products
belong has found that the small
mills have been setting many of
their orders, and the cuts are suf
ficient to drive most of the latter out
of business. There is in couse-quenc- e

not a little commotion
among the smaller producers whose

works are less economical in opera-
tion than those of the great steel
combine. The effect of the cut in
"sheets" and tinplate has already
been ielt in an increased demand.
Mills which have been lying idle
have resumed activity, or are about
to do so. There is no intention, it
is believed, to make further reduc-

tions of price at present or in the
near future. Nor are the reduced
prices a sign of decreased consump-

tion. "They are the result," says
the Iron Age, "of an increase in
productive capacity. The independ-

ent producers have not only become

more numerous, and have not only
enlarged their facilities, but the con-

stituent companies of the United
States Steel Corporation have also
increased their output. The aggre-

gate capacity in each line has there-
fore been swollen to a point in ex-

cess of the requirements of the coun-

try. Great as the consumption is
at present, the productive facilities
have gone beyond it. The position
of the independent manufacturers is
likely, from this time forward, to be
somewhat uncomfortable, except in
the case of those having their own
supplies of raw material."

A glass or two of water taken half
an hour before breakfast will usual-
ly keep the bowels regular. Harsh
cathartics should be avoided. When
a purgative is needed, take Cham-
berlain's 8toroach and Liver Tablets.
They are mild and in their action.
For sale by A. J. Thompson & Co.,
druggists.

Over-Wo- rk Weakens
Your Kidneys

unhealthy Kidney Make Impure Blood.

All the blood In your body passes through
your kidneys one every three minute.
u , 31 in uaneys are your

Blood puriiiers, they fil-

ter out tb wast or
Impurities la tb blood.

If they ar sick or out
ot order, tbey fail to do
their work.
Pains, adiM and rheu-

matism com from ex-

cess of urio add la tb
blood, due to neglected

kidney trouble.
Kidney troubl cause quick or unsteady

heart beats, and makes on feel as though
tbey had heart trouble, because th heart is

In pumping thick, kidney-poison- ed

blood through veins and arteries, '

It used to be considered that only urinary
troubles war to be traced to th kidneys,
but bow modern science proves that nearly
all constitutional dlaeasss hav thetr begin-
ning In kidney trouble.

Ifyou ar sick you caa mak oo mlstak
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild
and th xtraordinsrr effect of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo-t, th great kidney remedy Is
soon realized. It stands th highest (or Its
wonderful cures of th most distressing
and Is soldo its merit,
by all osugflsts In fifty-ce- nt

and one-doll- ar siz-

es. You may hav a
sarrml bottle bv mall
free, also pamphlet tolling you bow t find
out ll you hav Kidney or oiaooer
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer
ft Coat rJ Ingham ton. n. I.
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' "Who is sher asked Harry Mathewg
as a woman came down the steps of
The Echo building and passed them,
with a bright nod at Tom.

Tom watched the diminutive figure
Out of sight and bestowed an envious
glance upon the yonng man who was
dofnff escort duty before he replied:

"The Duke, with her arms full ol
flowers, as usual."

"The Duke?" repeated Harry. "Is
she nh nice?"

"See here, my young friend, If you
don't want all Newspaper row on your
jCervlx don't put any question mark aft-
er 'nice' when you speak of the Dukel"
replied Tom, bis eyes flashing angrily,
as if be were Inclined to begin hostili-
ties without waiting for the rest of the
row., ...

Harry put Tbe Times bulletin be-

tween them before be stammered: "I
didn't vmean anything disngreeable,
Tom. I don't .know her, but I wish 1

did.1
' Groups of men came straggling out
Of the offices of The Times, Herald and
Echo just then and, joining forces,
umdo tbelr way to a restaurant aroUud
the corner.

When hunger bad been satisfied and
cigars lighted, Tom motioned toward
Harry, saying. "Boys, there's a fellow
who doesn't know the Duke and never
worked ou Tbe Echo!"

Just then Billy Holliday came In, and
some one shouted, "Say, Billy, here's
a fellow who doesn't know the Dukel"

"Tetl bim, Billy," called another, and
every man settled Into bis customary
attitude for listening to a favorite sto-

ry. ' Billy sank into a chair wltb every
appearance of extreme exhaustion. Ap-

propriating whatever delicacies the oth-

ers bad not appreciated, be consumed
them while waiting for bis own order
to be served.

When the clamor for the story be-

came uproarious, Billy began: "Once a
society editor surprised tbe row by get-

ting married. Then Bessie Wellington
appeared on Tbe Echo. She was such
a little slip of a thing and bad such a
pathetically frightened look in tbe eyes
hat tbe boys began to call ber tbe Iron

Duke,, and the Duke she's been ever
altfce.

"It was ber first job, and she was
eager for work. Land knows, she got
enough of It! The typewriter bothered
ber, and punctuation was a pitfall. She
did ber work over and over again, try-
ing to please Knap, who wouldn't
have been satisfied wltb an angel from
beaven. It used to seem to me be rang
ber bell every ten minutes. She would
come flying down tbe ball to tbe local
room,; ber dimples turned Inside out
and ber mouth shut hard so it wouldn't
quiver! Then ' she'd go back pink to
the ears, and the boys would pound
tbelr typewriters fit to break. We used
to aneak bits of opy to her all ready
to go up. 1 fell Into the bablt of col-

lecting personals ami club notes and
even a wedding now and then, and
Larry; there, was taken for a society
reporter for quite awhile."
- Larry abied a crust of bread at Billy,

who deftly caught It and returned the
compliment before be continued.

"One Friday night, when sne was get
ting w .ber Sunday page, I passed the
door just as Knap bounded Into ber
room. His beam looaea as u ue uuu
been clawing out handfuls. "See here!'
be yelled., 'Didn't I tell you to get in
the Tubvllle social before mldnlghtr
Ifi almost ready,' said tbe Duke ana

bent over ber typewriter in a urue
heap.

"After the Tubvllle was in anu wur
slacked np a bit I carried in a sana-wlc-h

and made ber eat it while 1

ground out some rewrite for ber. While

I was working the Are gong sounded an

alarm, but the presses were going, and
I never tried to count w. Anyuow,
Rni.h iivm did fires alone unlesf
ihpT were very bla ones.

"After awhile Knap npitea raw
rri face was white as cnaia.

His mouth opened once or twice, but

be couldn't speak. At last he gasped:
Wo n nffl Tha Ore's on to the

third atorv .' I lumped to the window,

and there tbe street was filled with
and tracks, and we bad never

in Wellineton tornea prcnj
white, but her vole "was teadj taJM
asked. 'Are therrmuny ot

-- Three In the telegraph room ana

fonr or five In tbe JocaV said Knap,

moistening bis lips, We( didnt think

it waa serious, and I forgot your being

bere.'
--We ail went down the ball to the

local room. The Are was belcblng from
windows now. and trietha fourth story

w. ... xt1nff thick. One or tne
telegraph men kept hi. desk and was

of tbe Areaccountactually sending an
ever the Asciated Press wire

wandered from window to window for

boon, ft seemed to me. hot u
nearly have been ror "' '"-"- T

Tha smoke waa coming In eteoda, and

V eoold beat the lire now.
. . . in n ! in uw

. i'ii mm. hear that oono

again. My God! I wake op ome.
that moan La my tars.and

Earl, drive, m. mad. Itmedtb.
madi , noandeMeoea of bomea misery

milaa what wa. !or. --v r"
been stunned before. r7nrok feet Soma moa "

.hrfairlyf and rWOTSV ADO U"

thamaaatU- --

H.d.piVln
bis band. . -

"Knap rae--d

baiidina to tne exaes. .
1 -- . Sot "hearhlffl

a taa muuma : aBAof ea,
sTxtn atory was a mass

we rouoww MtAfman. WDO SJKW Ql.

aod held op tbe iolver. roorj and
TU IFUKf wmn . a

tf--w open . - ?ZmZ

nice which ran some six feet below the
window, the Duke motioned along it
toward the corner farthest from the
lire, we caught the idea, but it seemed
a sum cnance, and no one moved.

"Finally the little Duke screamed,
IUU cowards, follow me! She swung

..emeu careruny over the sill and,
banging by her hands, Just touched
the cornice with her toes. Getting as
firm a foothold as possible on the nar-
row ledge, she steadied herself and
moved to one side, waiting. We let
Knap out next When he was finally
on the cornice, he clung to the wall
and refused fo move. At last the Dnke
seized his hand and began feeling her
way aiong tne wall, gently pulling him
after her. Knap followed somehow,
and the rest of us swung out after him
In a hurry, for the floors were quiver-
ing and the smoke was rolling in vol-
umes from the windows below us.
Just as I swung out I heard a pistol
shot and knew the telegraph man had
taken the way he thought best

"We clung to the wall and crept along
like flies. We were fairly steady ex-
cept Knap, and my heart was in my
mouth for fear be would lurch off and
carry the Duke with him. But bis
knees stiffened at last, and be did bet-
ter, though be never, for a moment let
go the girl's hand.' The bricks were
getting hotter and hotter to the touch,
and the flames seemed to be sweeping
toward our end of the building.

"At last the crowd saw us through a
rift in the smoke, and a shout went up
that seemed almost to tear us from our
perilous bold. The firemen worked
fast, I suppose, but It seemed ages to
us, waiting at the corner of tbe build-
ing. Tbe fireman first up tbe ladder
was sobbing like a child, but be hadn't
lost his nerve for all that He saw
Knap's condition and knew be would
fall if forced to loose his hold on the
Duke, so he seized them both. Tbe rest
of us were soon on the ladder, though
some were pretty helpless, for the
bricks were fearfully hot toward the
end."

"Billy's hands were cooked through,"
Interpolated Larry.

"It was a good many weeks before
some of us were back on The Echo, al-

though the paper was printed next duy
with borrowed reporters and presses.
Knap was tbe first one back, but you
wouldn't have known him for the fel-

low who had bullyragged us so. His
hair was white and bis face too. He
was so mild be couldn't manage the
new men and had to be taken off tbe
desk and put on editorials.

"Well, It all happened five years ago,

but tbe Duke is still commander In

chief on The Echo," concluded Billy.

"But I have a notion she'll some day
confine her orders to Billy," whispered
Tom as he rose, stein in band, to pro-

pose tbe usual toast:
"Boys, tbe Duke!"
Every man was on his feet In an in

stant "The Duke, God bless ber!"

Old Time Education of Children.
Now that there is so much talk about

education it Is interesting to look back
and see what a seventeenth century
moralist bad to say about the teaching
of children. "We are in Fain to mase
them Scholars, but not Men," he wrote;

"to talk rather than to know, wnicn
Is true Canting. The first Thing obvi

ous to Children is what is sensible, and

that we make no Part of their Kudi-ments-

But what is of most significance to us

is the same writer's appeal for tech-

nical education. "We press their Mem-

ory too soon and puzzle, strain and

load them with Words and Rules; to

know Grammar and Rhetoric and a

tranire Tongue or two that it Is ten to

one may never be useful to them; Leav-

ing their natural Genius to Mechanical
and Physical or Natural knowledge un-

cultivated and neglected which would

be of exceeding Use and Pleasure U

them through the whole Course of their

Life."
After all. It Is the reformer rather

than tbe historian wbo Is forced to use

vain repetition. London unromcie.

The Brave Boblna.
Tha most singular instance that

have known of a robin's fearlessness
was the kind of military Instinct which

some years ago led a pair to make

their nest at tbe back of a target at
Aldershotl It was In tbe shooting range

of tbe Fourth battalion or tne ouuciu
ii. .nd the colonel of tbe regiment

told me of it at tbe time. Tbe little

pfclf paid not the least attention to tbe

.hots tbondertng oo tbe target Just at
k-- w of tbelr nest The soldiers

M Mrefal not to meddle wltb them,

and tbe youbg brood batthed and were

brought op In earetyjornnm.

A Tennsr
rn nt tha vounz men received bis

legree "Com Laude." while tbe other

was content with tbe plain B. L. The

newspaper report, giving a 11 of the

graduate, read: "John Jonet, John
n i.anria of Worcester." John

Jones' uncle picked np the paper and.

reading the names, recalled John Smith,

but wa. badly mixed on Cum Lande.
m-.- ii. in desneratlon, be called on

..v. fMui .nd. nnlllnc out the paper,

went to school with you, butJloot stem to know this Cum LawVa.- "-

Worcester Spy- -

t.iiIm. Cats.
J,'tui other than those of

UJMUMW .
t.nMwline- - seem to bare much

influence on the derelopment of

physical character in cata. In one
r. . t.Khv which.ntnMTVliai w. m "J

had lost her tail by having that
run over gate birth in her

Jttxtbtter to three stump tailed fat-

tens out of aeTen. The Manx cat i

tallies, wnety. In thenot tha only
Crimea is found another kind ofcat
which has no tau. u"r"7T
cated Malay cat has a tail that M

only about one-ha-lf the usual length,
7i it is tied by nature

in a sort of knot which cannot be

atraightened out. -

"The Limit,
well wore a new style

evening coat at the Waldorf-lsto-risTinVe- w

York, the other night
with velvetswallowtail,It was a

collar and a pocket for a handker-t- -

h. left breast. A tiny lace

handkerchief peeped from the pock- -

Whirling Dervishes" Fanatics Who
Perform Many Wonderful Tricks.
Every circus or wild west show

that comes to town has a "whirling
dervish" for one of its attractions,
and they are certainly wonderful
creatures. They are Mohammedans
from Persia, a set of men who de-

vote or are supposed to devote their
entire time to religion and are per-
haps as nearly like monks as any-
thing else. Fasting for days at a
time, with continual prayer, at least
affects their minds, and they think
they see wonderful visions, which
they disclose to their superstitious
brothers, over whom they havo
great influence. They are always
miserably poor, living on charity,
and earn what little they have by
being hired to mourn at funerals or
to conduct religious ceremonies.

Some of these men perform won-
derful tricks, such as fire eating,
juggling and walking on broken
glass. IIow they do them will never
be known, but they are supposed to
be invested with supernatural pow-
er, which is of course untrue. We
are all familiar with the "whirling"
of the dervishes. This takes yean
of practice, but finally they become
so expert and are so used to it that
they can "whirl" for hours without
becoming dizzy.

A Hoof Inkstand.
Among Queen Alexandra's most

cherished possessions is an odd me-

mento of her mother-in-la- Queen
Victoria, in the shape of a gold
mounted inkstand. Now, there are
inkstands and inkstands, and the
peculiar feature about the one I
speak of is that it was made from
the hoof of the queen's favorite rid--"

ing horse. Cleansed, polished and
artistically mounted in gold, with a
chased gold cover and cut glass
well, it forms a curio and memento
of exceptional interest.

An Experiment.
It i3 very wonderful what effects

are produced by different kinds of
light. Here is an experiment to try
with the help of a "grownup:" Put
in a soup plnte a few tablespoonfuls
of salt, then pour enough alcohol
over the salt to thoroughly saturate
it. Put the dish in the middle of a
table in a perfectly dark room and
ask your guests to sit around it.
Light the mixture and see how pe-

culiar each person will look.

How Willie Spelled Hash.
Teacher Willie, can you tell us

what this spells,

Willie Starvem (the landlady's
son) Um-m- ! Why er er

Teacher Come. What does your
mother put the cold meat and vege-

tables in ?

Willie Starvem (brightening)
Hash!

When Godfrey Grows.
I wonder when it Is I stow!

It's In the night, I guess;
Mr clothes go on so very hard

Each morning when I dress.

Nurse aayrthey're plenty big enough-I- t's
'cause I am so slow;

But then ebe never stops to think '

That children grow and grow.

I wonder when I I can't find out
Why. I watch Tommy Pitt

In school for hours, and I can't see
Him grow tbe smallest bltl

I guess that days we stay the same;
There's so much else to do

In school and play, so I muat grow
At night, I think; don't youT .

--Lilla Thomas Elder In Youth's Compan-
ion.

A Tangle of Automobiles.
A man had six automobiles, A, B,

C, D, E and F, stored in two build-
ings connected by a passage, as
shown in the picture. Each build-
ing could accommodate exactly
three vehicles. The passage wa.
just wide enough for one and just

wwvJ
7

ReruGC 8

cBAJaon rax xw yov cut.
long enough for three, and in tha
middle of it was a recess (marked
"Refuge" in the picture) which
would hold one automobile. He
succeeded in moving-- the automo
bile so as to bring A, B and C from
the upper building to the lower and
V, K and Jr xrom tne lower ouuamg
to the upper without taking any of
them out of the inclocure. How
did he do it? New Tork Herald.

He Brought Them.
Mrs. SUngay Surely, John, you

haven't brought any one home to
dinner I .

Mr. Slannr-Sur- e, I have. Hat
you not got any grub for 'em?

Mr. Slangay Of course not
Ton told me you'd bring home a
couple of lobster for dinner.

Mr. Slangay Well, thaf. them
in the parlor. Philadelphia Press.

Subscribe for Thk Cuun. .

Milking is an operation which re-

quires skill, as It has an important ef-

fect on tbe amount and quality of milk
given. Dairymen know that tbcre are
as great differences between milkers
as between cows and that cows will do
much better with good milker, than
with others. Indeed good cows are of-

ten almost ruined by poor milkers.
The milker should avoid handling the

cow more than Is necessary, and be
should make it a rule to do bis work
quickly and thoroughly. He should
never go from a sick to a well cow
without first cleansing his bands. Tbe
bablt of wetting the bands wltb milk
Is filthy In tbe extreme and should
never be practiced. Some people, think
it Is necessary, but tblB Is a mistake.
The hands should be kept dry. If tbey
are not, It is Impossible to prevent
drops of milk from constantly falling
from them into the pall.

The pall should be held close to the
udder so as to expose tbe milk to tbe
air as little as possible. Tbe farther
the streams, fall and tbe more they
spray tbe more dirt and bacteria tbey
collect. Contamination from tbe fore-
milk must be avoided by discarding the
first few streams drawn, or less than a
gill in alL This entails little loss, as
the first milk drawn Is always poor in
butter fat, and If It happens to be badly
contaminated, as Is frequently tbe case,
much Injury and trouble may be saved,

Farm, Field and Stockman.
Canadian Batter Problem.

It is somewhat strange that, although
the summer and fall creamery butter
of the province of Quebec Is of a finer
grade than that of the' same make of
western, yet tbe winter make of west-ernj- s

superior to that of Quebec. Wo
can only account for this on tbe as-

sumption that tbe western farmers
feed their cows with nioro suitable
food in tbe winter than do tbe farmers
of this province, wbo use turnips and
other less desirable feed, or else the
western men have superior facilities
In their factories during tbe cold weath-
er for turning out creamery butter
than we have in the province of Que-

bec; but, whatever may be tbe cause,
the fact remains that western mads
winter creamery is generally oner than
Quebec winter creamery, although tbe
case I. reversed during summer and
fall. In proof of thl. more money wa.
paid for western creamery the past
winter tban for Quebec creamery,
Montreal Trade Bulletin.

Dairy Muabandry.
A course of study in Judging dairy

products ba. Just been Introduced In
Jhe dairy husbandry department of the
College of Agriculture at tbe Univer-
sity of Illinois. The course 1. princi-
pally designed for students in general
agriculture and Includes a brief treat-
ment of the subject of dairy sanitation,
the production of milk and the meth-
ods employed for tbe manufacture of
common dairy products. Following this,
great stress will be laid on tbe proper
selection of milk and tbe Judging of
butter and cheese. In Judging the
product, score card, are used to Illus-
trate the relative Importance of each
of the point, to be considered essentisl
In a standard product The object of
the course 1. to give tbe student who
specialise, in line, of agriculture other
than dairying an opportunity to gala a
proper conception of tbe qua 11tie good
dairy product, should possess.

MTaMaeanaatta Lni.
Massachusetts has a new law relat-

ing to the Babcock milk test All per-
sons who use tbe test to determine the
value of milk or cream either to the
producer or purchaser are amenable to
tbe law. Since the law went Into oper-
ation 6,010 piece, of glassware have
been Inspected by the state authorities,'
and 5.4 per cent have been found defec-
tive. Forty-nin- e candidates nave been
examined, and all but two bare passed
a. being fitted to. operate the test
Forty machine, have been examined,
and twenty were found good, eleven
partially out of repair, and nine were
condemned. ' -

; Tbe foregoing record gives evidence
of tbe need of such a law In every
state. Hoard's Dairyman.

The Dally Waate.
There Is one Hem that Is often over-

looked In tbe keeping of cows, and es-

pecially so of dairy cows, and that is
dally waste. There Is practically the
same whether tbe animal Is a good
milker or a poor on. In all cases the
food necessary for tbe support of ani-
mal life and to make np tbe dally
waste most com first and then the
milk or beef comes next after this Is
taken out If tbe animal gives a small
amount of milk, the cost of food a
wart in proportion to the amount of
milk secured to greater tban wltb a
large amount of milk, and of coors
thl. profit is decreased' aocordlngly.
Feeding poor cow. In tb dairy Is prac-
tically a wast of feL Agrlcola.

What I Prafltafcle Heiferf
. A California reader asks bow mock

milk a heifer sboa Id give, and with
what average test, to b eonstdered
worth keeping.

It la quit Impracticable to give a
direct answer to an Inquiry of thl.
character, My. Board's Dairyman,
first, because heifers vary so mock In
tb quantity of milk and its fst con-
tent and, second, becans it very

happen that a betfer wrth
first calf, for reasons that eaaaot be
explained, fails to do herself Jostle.
W shook! hKt to condemn a wall
brad better ereo though ah might do
very poorly tbe first year. 'Vat ordi-
narily w xpct oar better wtto first
calf to give three fourths to on pound
of fat pr day aad keep this op as an
avera g for several month.

CM m4 lataeed He
L Tbre tbooaand dollars per mils Is
tb standard estlmsl f tb cost of
building martdsos road, of first cla.
quality. Tb coat 'varies, of coon,
with quality of solL scevasfbOIty of
re material, and aw on. Sots read
builders cool rod that tb coot In UH-ao-

caa b brought aa krw a IL600
r SL800 a aille.-Chic- ago Evening

"
.

NR.S. L. S. ADAMS.
Of Galveston, I"1

b, f Crdul l Indeed
Having softotd for

VTvon with weakness and bear
jrj,Up.u, and havta tried

rWtcei. Wlne of Cfdul

?wrJ53?endUw lyitem

By 'Hired women" Mrs.; Adams
tteans iiervoui women who have
SiMrdered menses, falling Of the
--omb, ovarian trouble or any of
bete ailments that women hare.
Jon can cure yourself at homewith
Ihiiflreat women's remedy, Wine
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jnred thousands of cases which
doctors liave laneu 10 ""' " "

i fn rf well tndav? All
aWgists have $1.00 bottles. For
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SSlTM Chaltanoogn Medicine Co .
Chuaaooga. Tenn.
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and Silverware.
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The Cleaner.
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RICHMOND, VA.

The Greatest Stock of Fine and :

Medium -

FOIIIOE
IN THE SOUTH

Crrpondno
Solloltod

709-711-7- 13 E.Broad
RICHMOND. VA.

LUMBER
We manufacture
And are prepared to
Furnish on short notice
All kinds of
Rough and dressed
Lumber and

Building ; Materials

Sash, Doom,
Blinds, moulding, etc. .

Mantels and scroll work
A specialty.

WALKER BROS

GRAHAM, N.C.
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Fruit Trees
That Grow and
Bear Good Fruit.

Writ for our pag
catalog and SO,

pamphlet, "How to Plea
and Cultivate an Orchard.
tilves you that InfonsaMoa

Stave so long waated;Sn roa all about those ti
red apples, those luesou
poaebas. and Japaa plants
wlte tbelr ortanuU sweet-
ness, all of vb ten you hav
often seen sod as of tea
wondered Where tae trees
pane front that pin need

Everything Good

Ii Fruits.
TTtrasoaJ line of In Htver.
Maples, rouss. thrifty trees

moot and straight- - tb
kind that stow ot welL Ho
okt, rough tress. This Is tae

rapid growing ample '

wna one or tne snow oeaa-tlf-ul
shade trees. Writ

far prices and glv Hat
wants.
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A FAJB Or THB LOXO TAILS.

a length as eighteen feet ba. been
reached. From seven to eleven feet,
however, la the usual length. The toll
grow, about four lncbe. a month and
continues to grow while the bird lives,
which Is eight to ten years. When old-

er, the tall grows about seven inches a
month. The bens lay In tbe spring and
autumn, one bird producing thirty eggs
yearly, which are batched by other
hen.., Tbe tall, of tbe cocks are cut to
allow of tbelr walking freely, and tbelr
Uvea are a little longer tban that of tbe
ben. Tbe tall feather, are not kept
wound up, but are always allowed to
bang free, Wben tbey touch tbe ground
in tbe cage, a bamboo Is put a little
way back, so a. to form an arcb.

The birds .It all day on a flat perch
three lncbe. wide and are only taken
out once In two day. and allowed to
walk for half an hour or so, a man
holding their tails to prevent them
from getting torn or soiled. Twice a
month they are washed in hot water.
Tbey like plenty of water and are won-

derfully tame.

Covrnea Tor Chlekeas.
The thing that I. most wanted by all

Who keep chicken. I. something to
make hen. lay In winter: According to
tbe Southern Planter it I. to bo found
In cowpeas. If so, tbe south should be
the great egg producing region. Tbe
editor of that paper says:
; During tbe past week a subscriber
called on ,us and In tbe course of con-

versation Mid: "I bad a wonderful egg
yield from my hen last winter, and I
want to tell tbe farmer! how I secured
it I had an acre or two of cowpeas
owed near tbe buildings. In conse-

quence of scarceness of labor I was un-

able to get all tb peas gathered In

fact a large part of them remained. I
decided to let tbe vines and pea. die
down on tbe land and lie tbere all win-

ter: The ben. soon fonnd tbe peas, and
they literally lived on the patch notll
spring and gave us egg. in quantity all
tbe time." Thl. report a. to tbe value
of cowpeas a. a winter feed I. con-

firmed by a report from a gentleman
from Maryland wbo followed tbe same
plan. His ben. harvested the peas from
a plot of ground last winter, wltb tbe
result that be bad eggs wben none of
his neighbors bad any. - We have before
advised tb feeding of cowpeas to bens,
as their richness in protein Indicates
that tbey should make eggs.

reedln Bran.
Bran I. excellent for poultry, and one

point In favor of bran la that It con-

tain, a-- much larger proportion of Urn

than any other cheap food derived
from grain, and a. tb .bell, of eggs
are composed of lime It Is essential
that food rich In lime be provided. It
may b urged that tbe use of oyster
bells will provide lime, but It will be

found that It to the Urn In the food
that to most serviceable, because It Is
In a form that can be better digested
and assimilated than carbonate of Urn.

Clover Is also rich In lime, and wben
me of cut clover and bran Is given

the fowls they will need no oyster
shells or other mineral matter. Do not
forget that in summer, however, all
kinds of foods should be used wltb
Judgment If tb ben have a free
range, glv no food at all as long as
they ar laying, but If they begin to
fall off let bran be tbe leading Ingredi-

ent of tb food allowed, tn winter tb
bran and clover ar even more essen-Usl- ,

as tb fowls cannot then serure
green food on tb raoge.-Pou- ltry

Keeper.

Banlate !" Breeder.
brooder with beat regulator to

preferable, although your chick, should
bo watched doely. If tbey ar com-
fortable, tbey eoddl down contented-
ly; if too warm, tbelr wings outstretch.
wbll If too cold tbey pll op. Hot air
ftf better than not water, a. tb heat to

mor easily regulated, with bot air on
rami day. yoo may turn tb flam of

tfco tamp down or even pat It oat.
knowing that yon can beat tb brooder
to 98 degree la fifteen or twenty ann-

ate, wall with hot water you cannot
do tins, as it take several boars to get
rp beat; eoaseqtwnUy bot air takes less
Hand labor.

A .tianaton from RnttA- - Mont" -

Mys a son was born to the wife of
W. A. dark. Jr.. Monday bight
winning the $1,000,000 gift Senator
W. A. Clark offered to bis son. and
daughters a year ago for the first
grandson presented mm. nis young-
est daughter, Mrs. Morris, of New
York, recently rave wnn. w
itanirhtav Aanaior Clark, who 1S

in Paris, has been notified by cable
of tbe arrival of tne pnre winners
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